NEWSLETTER
September, 2016
ST. MIRA’S
HIGH SCHOOL

Playgroup
A peek at the month of September

Dear Parent,
This was a month filled with fun & surprises and lot’s of learning at “St. Mira’s
High School”.Here is the gist of what children learnt………

THEME
CONCEPT
Pre math concept: Big & small
Colour: Green
My first animals
Children are able to identify different kinds
of animals like Pet animals / Domestic animals /
Wild animals / Water animals.

Shape: Circle

They are able to name different pet, domestic,
water and wild animals.
They are able to understand about homes of
animals.
They are able to identify and name few young
ones of animals.

UPCOMING EVENTS
1.
2.
3.
4.

Orange day
Field trip to market
Sports day
Edacious day (Fruit / Vegetable salad day)

1. Green day celebration
2. Grandparents day celebration
3. Field trip to bannerghatta zoo
4. Navarathri celebration

LITERACY / NUMERACY
Children are learning to recite A – Z
They are able to sing few rhymes with actions.
They are able to recite numbers from 1 - 30

NEWSLETTER
September, 2016
ST. MIRA’S
HIGH SCHOOL

Nursery
A peek at the month of September

Dear Parent,
This was a month filled with fun & surprises and lot’s of learning at “St. Mira’s
High School”.Here is the gist of what children learnt………

THEME

CONCEPT
Colour : Green
Shape : Circle
Long

Short

Pre math concept: Long & short
Animals

Children are able to differentiate animals like
Pet animals / Domestic animals / Wild animals /
Water animals.
They are able to identify and name animals that
live on land and water.
Childrenare able to name young ones of animals.

1.
2.
3.
4.

Green day celebration
Grandparents day celebration
Field trip to Bannerghatta zoo
Navarathri celebration

Children learnt about : Names, sounds, food,
uses and homes of different animals.

UPCOMING EVENTS
1.
2.
3.
4.

Orange day
Field trip to market
Sports day
Edacious day (Fruit / Vegetable salad day)

FUN ACTIVITY/ CRAFT WORK
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Green day-frock glitter pasting
Animal-frog craft activity
Concept circle-caterpillar activity
Dandiya stick decoration
Art &craft-hippopotamus ear bud .
printing activity
6. Porcupine-colouring and pasting the
matchstick activity

Children are able to recognize the letter
“E, F, H, A”
They are able to understand that we read
from left to right and top to bottom.
Children are able to identify number 7, 8 & 9
and associate its number value.
Able to recite numbers 1 – 50.
Can write letter “E, F, H, A” and number 7, 8 & 9.

Aani Fathima

NEWSLETTER
September, 2016
ST. MIRA’S
HIGH SCHOOL

K - I
A peek at the month of September

Dear Parent,
This was a month filled with fun & surprises and lot’s of learning at “St. Mira’s
High School”.Here is the gist of what children learnt………

THEME
CONCEPT
Colour : Secondarycolours
(Green, Orange, Purple)
Shape : Triangle
Animal world

Children are able to differentiate animals like
Pet animals / Domestic animals / Wild animals /
Water animals.
They can identify animals that live on land
and water.
They are able to name young ones of animals
and homes of animals.

Light
Heavy

Pre math concept : Heavy & light
Full & empty

1.
2.
3.
4.

Green day celebration
Grandparents day celebration
Field trip to bannerghatta zoo
Navarathri celebration

Children are able to recognize and name
differences between wild and domesticated
animals.
They have an understanding about safety
precautions to be taken when around animals.
They are aware of the uses of farm animals

UPCOMING EVENTS
1.
2.
3.
4.

Orange day
Field trip to market
Sports day
Edacious day (Fruit / Vegetable salad day)

Able to recognize and write letters “g, r, b, e, m”
with phonic sound.
Able to read sight words: be, he, she, has
Children are able to write numbers from
31 to 40
Recite numbers orally 1 to 100
Children are able to associate number to its
number value.
Students are able to count the objects and
write the number.

FUN ACTIVITY/ CRAFT WORK
1. Water Animal picture colouring and
collage activity
2. Green day caterpillar(bottle cap printing/
coloring)activity
3. Animals craft activity
4. Dandiya stick decoration

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Logith SM
Mohammad razin
Rifaat mirza
Amogh abhijeet
Chaithanya
Bhavika

-

5th of September
10th of September
14th of September
15th of September
15th of September
23rd of September

NEWSLETTER
September, 2016
ST. MIRA’S
HIGH SCHOOL

K - II
A peek at the month of September

Dear Parent,
This was a month filled with fun & surprises and lot’s of learning at “St. Mira’s
High School”.Here is the gist of what children learnt………

THEME
LITERACY / NUMERACY

Animal world:

Able to recognize and write letters
“e, m, v, j, w, u”with phonic sound.
Children are learning to read Green words
card: dad, lad, sad, pad, did, dip, lid, slid, and,
sand, land, fat, fin, fist, flat, flap, hit, had, hid, hip,
hill, pill, spill, still

Children are able to differentiate animals like
Pet animals / Domestic animals / Wild animals /
Water animals.

Children understand that words are composed
of letters and separated by spaces.

They can identify animals that live on land
and water.
They are able to name young ones of animals
and homes of animals.

Children can write numbers from 121 to 150.
They are able to do skip counting in 2s
Children learnt the spellings and are able to
write Number names: Twenty one - Thirty

Children are able to recognize and name
differences between wild and domesticated
animals.

CONCEPT

They have an understanding about safety
precautions to be taken when around animals.

Shape : Semicircle, Oval

They are aware of the uses of farm animals.

Pre math concept: Big, bigger, biggest
Long, longer, longest Big Bigger Biggest

Children are aware of the term habitat and
understand that forests, deserts, wetlands, and
grasslands are unique and separate habitats.
They are able to identify animals that live in four
different environments.

UPCOMING EVENTS
1.
2.
3.
4.

Orange day
Field trip to market
Sports day
Edacious day (Fruit / Vegetable salad day)

FUN ACTIVITY/ CRAFT WORK
1.
2.
3.
4.

Sheep rice puff pasting activity
Green day real leaf tracing activity
Animal activity-bees
Dandiya stick decoration

1.
2.
3.
4.

Green day celebration
Grandparents day celebration
Field trip to bannerghatta zoo
Navarathri celebration

1. Anora - 29th of September
2. Goutham - 21st of September

